@

SUNDAYS:
Live-Stream @ 5 PM on YouTube

SUNDAYS:
232 5th Ave South, Kirkland WA 98033

Offices:
11200 Kirkland Way Suite 380 Kirkland WA 98033

ecfconnect.org

Logan and Elizabeth Crain A revamped group of families

SUNDAYS @ 1PM*
Woodinville/Kirkland
logancrain@hotmail.com

Larry & Valerie Smith

TUESDAYS @ 6PM*
Bellevue
lvsmith81@outlook.com

Gary Masters

TUESDAYS @ 8AM*
Bothell (Lyon’s Den Café)
garymasters@hotmail.com

who are experiencing various
seasons in life.

An established group, but
always welcoming fresh
perspectives and
experiences.

A weekly gathering for men
talking about faith, life and
everything in between over
hot coffee or tea.

Tom & Karen Osborn

WED @ 7PM*
Redmond
tomosborn@myecf.com

A newer group looking to do

Lance & ConnieSue Soules life with those in the

THURSDAYS @5:30PM*

TUESDAYS @ 6PM*
Issaquah
jdjjadair@comcast.net

Tim & Peg Minton

TUESDAYS @ 6:30PM*
Redmond
the4mintons@aol.com

Gary & Ruth Eklund

TUESDAYS @ 7PM*
Redmond
geklund47@hotmail.com

Kye & Amanda Harris

WED @ 6:30PM*
Kirkland (Juanita area)
kye.jharris@gmail.com

We keep conversations lively
and traditions challenged, as
we laugh, live and learn.

Kasra & Jessica Soltani

THURSDAYS @ 7PM*

Steve McLeod

THURSDAY @ 6:45AM*
Tim’s rich knowledge of
scripture and Peg’s warmth
make a group with the
Minton’s a memorable part
of anyone's week.

With Gary and Ruth’s love
for people and God, you’re
sure to be challenged and
loved here!
A hospitable group with a
great range in ages that will
be a blessing to new and
seasoned believers.

Monroe/Snohomish areas.

Monroe
soulesclan@gmail.com

Kirkland (ECF EventCenter)
kasrasoltani@myecf.org

John & Deb Adair

Another new group with 2
solid families looking to
share in life’s victories and
defeats.

steve
@tandemhomehelpers.com

Tom Osborn

FRIDAYS @ 7AM*
Kirkland (Café Rococo)
tomosborn@myecf.org

Joseph & Hailey Rahm

SATURDAYS @ 5PM
(Every Other)*
Kirkland
josephrahm@myecf.org

A pretty laid back group
ranging in ages and seasons
of life that make it rich and
engaging for almost anyone.

Men’s Bible Study currently
meeting via Zoom,
discussing scriptures to
grow in our faith/
knowledge.

Another Men’s coffee group
with Jesus as the center of
life’s challenges and joys.

A go-with-the-flow group for
families looking to connect
and develop a deep bond
through conversations about
life, God and more!

*Times may vary depending on season. Please confirm start times with
the group leader before attendance.
To make a general inquiry regarding a CommunityGroup at ECF please
call 425.822.3400 or email us: info@myecf.org

